[UV-irradiation of the blood in the treatment of polycystic ovary syndrome].
Effect of extracorporeal UV irradiation of the blood on the clinical picture and hormonal profile of patients with the polycystic ovaries syndrome was under study. 119 women were administered 582 sessions, and in 54 of these the results were followed up for 1-25 months. A good clinical effect was achieved in 88.9% of these cases, it consisted in recovery of the cycle rhythm (70.7%), pregnancy (29.2%), reduction of hirsutism manifestations (19.04%), decrease of galactorrhea (41.7%), cessation or alleviation of headaches (86.2%), body mass reduction (40%), arterial pressure normalization (43.8%). Well-being of the majority of women was improved by therapy. 17-ketosteroids excretion normalized and persisted normal in a month after the treatment. Blood LH level and the LH/FSH ratio significantly reduced in those in whom these values were elevated in disease. Elimination of hyperandrogenism and a trend to normalization of gonadotropin secretion, resulting from extracorporeal UV irradiation of the blood, indicate that such treatment modality is pathogenetically grounded and justify its use in the treatment of women with the polycystic ovaries syndrome.